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TERPHIC CROP REPORT 

Ottawa, September 5, 1934, 4 p.m.- The Dominion Bureau of Statistics 
issued to-day the last of a series of 15 weekly telegraphic reports covering crop 
conditions in the three Prairie Provinces. Forty-two correspondentg distrib.ited over 
the agr.cultural area supDly the information on which the reports are based. Most of 
these correspondents are agriculturists of the DomInion and Provincial Departments of 
Agriculture but in Manitoba and Alberta, a number of selected, private observers and 
grain mali also co-operate in this service, The Metoorologica]. Service of Canala, 
Toronto, supplies the official ncathcr data. 

StThiARY 

Harvesting is well advanced throughout the Prairie Provinces in spite of 
rielays occasioned during the past week by light to heavr rair.s received over wide areas 
of the west. Threshing is near1r completed In southern Manitoba but there Is consider-
able threshing still to be completed In northern districts. In Saskatchewan wheat 
cutting Is nearing completion in central and southern areas and in the northern distr.cts 
only ten to fifteen per cent of the wheat crop is still standing. In southern Saskat-
chewan about sixty-five per cent of the wheat crop is threshed. A smaller amount of 
threshing Is completed in central areas and about ten per cent is finished in northern 
districts. In Alberta harvesting is well advanced in southern districts with about 
thirty per cent of threshing completed. Cutting is nearing completion in central areas 
and threshing Is under way. Good progress has been made with wheat cutting in northern 
Alberta but practically no threshing has been done. Frost daage is evident in central 
and northern Alberta and northern Saskatchewan whore yields and grados have suffered. 

MAITITOBA. - Harvesting is more advanced in P!anitoba than in either 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Light to heavy showers were received throughout the province 
during the past week and threshing was Interrupted. In southern Hanitoba threshing I 
nearly completed and great variation in yields Is reported. There is considerable 
threshing still to be completed in the northern part of the grain-growing area of the 
province. The rains of the past week improved the condition of the soil in some districts 
and facilitated fall cultivation. Fall tillagc is dopondent upon ad.ditional rains in 
many districts. Pastures have benefIted to a limited extent as a result of recent rains, 
hut the feed probln is acute in drought areas. There is evidence of frost damage to 
corn. 

ASiATCEEVTAiT.- Harvesting proceeded rapidly in Saskatchewan until delayed 
'br rains during the past week. Wheat cutting is nearing completion In the southern and 
central districts of the province with only about five per cent of the wheat crop still 
standing. Rapid progress has been made in the northern areas of the provtnce where 
eighty-five to ninoty per cent of the wheat crop has been cut. 	arvosting of coarse 
grains is also well advanced. It is ostimated that ninety-five per cent of the coarse 
grains crop has been cut in the southern part of the province; seventy five per cent in 
the central districts and about fifty per cent in the northern arca. There io a wide 
variation in the amount of threshing completed in the various parts of the pro:inco. In 
the southern part of the province about sixty-five per cent of threshing is completed. 
In central districts about thirty-five per cent of threshing Is completed while threshing 
in just under way in northern areas. Frost damage i's evident in northern Saskatchewan 
and both grade and yield will be reduced as a result. Very little fall picughing has 
boon Jono in Saskntchewan. 

J..LTA.- Thiring the past week rains Interrupted harvesting at many points 
in Alberta. In southern Alberta harvestin g  is well advanced In spite of recent delay:. 

mo About thirty per cent of threshing is coleted In the southern districts. In the Calgary 
district a few more fine days will be required to complete cutting and threshing is under 
way. In central Alberta cutting is well advanced but very lIttle threshing has been done. 
Frost lowered yields and grades according to reports received from Lacombo, Carnrose and 
Stettler. In northern Alberta rapid progress has boon made with cutting. In the 
Edmonton district about eighty per cent of wheat cuttIng Is completed and in the 
Athabasca district about seventy-five per cent of the wheat crop has been cut. Practically 
no threshing has been done in those areas. In the Poaco River area wheat cuting is about 
half conTplotcd.. 	Ccnsid :rnh1 	cn.t err:ntr.- 1 	ccin; of frH, •--"r. 



~IMTEOROLOGICAL RORT 

The Dominion Meteorological Service, Toronto, reports the following precipitation in the week ending Tuesday, September ), 	at 	7' am. (in inches): 
Manitoba Saskatchewan Llbert 

Swan River 
nerson 

0.2 Prince Albert -0.1 Edmonton -0.1 
Morden 

0.2 
0.3 

Itindersley 
Elbow 

-0.1 Medicine Hat -0.1 
Dauphin 0.4 Outlook 

-0.1 
-o.i 

Fairview -0.1 
Minnedosa 0.5 Shaunavon -0.1 

Eupress 
Vegrevllle 

0.1 
0.2 Cypress River 

oissevain 
0.6 Yorkton 0.]. Drumheller 0.2 

Winnipeg 
0.7 
0.9 

Moose Jaw 0.2 Beaverlodge 0.3 
Russell 0.9 

Battleford. 
Humboldt 

0.2 
0.2 

Macleo. 0.3 
Portage la Prairie 0.9 Ptelfort 0.2 

Cardston 
Poreniost 

0.3 
0. Pierson 

Vird.en 
0.9 Assinibola 0.2 Cronatjon 0. 1.0 Estevan 0.2 Red Deer 0.6 

Mackiln Q.3 S.t.ettler 0.6 
Lloydminster Q • 14 
Consul 0.4 
Swift Current 0.5 
Moosomin 0.5 
Yellow Grass 0.5 
QulAppelle 0.7 
Indian Head 0.9 
Saskatoon 1.2 
roadvjew 1.3 

Ilote: 	The minxs signs denote less precipitation than amount indicat. 

HAIL U.MLE 

Alberta.- 

No damage from hail in Alberta in the past two weck. 

R0RTS OP C0REOTS 
i'1A1'I TOBA 

Department of Agricu1tue WinnlDe. 

Threshing was delayed by weather latter part last week. Considerable threshing unfinished. Rain will aid soil Condition. Corn somewhat frozen in some fields 
but not in others. Potato tops mostly escaped damage. Considerable ploughjng d.ono in 
south. 

Domlniou 	er1.meritai Station. Mord.en, 

Point thirty-five inches of rainfall during week. Threshing practically 
completed. Wheat yielding from eight bushels to thirty per acre, averaging aroiM 
thirteen bushels. Corn crop is short, ready for ensuing. Pastures drying up. Vegetable crop fair. Fruit crop very lighte Moisture badly needed for ploughing. 

Lricltural ReDre$onf,tive, Carnian. 

Nixty per cent of threshing conzplotod. TTheat average, around twenty; 
barley about eighteen; oats fifteefl. Weather showery and cool, plenty of moisture for 
Present. Grdons fair. Live stock doing well. Hoppers mostly disappeared, 

minlon Exporinental Thnn. Brandon. 

Weather cool with rain of over three-quarters of an inch. This stopped 
hresh3.ng but gave encouragement to fall ploughing. Pastures also bnefitod. Leaves on 
orn cobs whitened by frost. Potatoes likely to be a poor crop. Considerable grain 
Lnthreehod in north. 
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%LTITOBA -  Contd. 

c1cgaDhjc CorresDondent. DauDhin. 

Brokenweather past few days has delayed the finish of threshing. ?eather 
cool with odd scattered showers. Stock improving on stubble and should go into winter in 
fair shape. Coarse grain will be scarce and do not anticipate many cattle will be stall 
fed. Fall tillage waiting on rain. 

l egraDhic Cprreond.ent. Teulon. 

One inch and half rain Augu.st thirty-first has delayed threshing for few 
days but greatly added to soil moisture. Barley ninety per cent threshed; oats forty; 
wheat fifty. yields wheat probably twenty-three to twenty-five bushels; barley forty ;  
oats forty-five. Potato crop sixty per cent compared. with 1933. Field crop and gardens 
touched, with frost. 

SLSICTCHE7A! 

epartment of Agriculture. Regina 

Wheat cutting is nearing completion in the southern and central districts. 
Around five per cent remains to be cut in these sections. In the northern districts 
wheat cutting is also well advanced with only ten to fifteen per cent still standing. 
Cutting of coarse grains is also well 8.dvaneed in the southern and central portiofts of 
the province. About ninety-five per cent is completed in the southern districts and 
about seventy-five per cent in the central districts. In the north somewhat better than 
half the coarse grain crop is cut. Favourable weather for harv'esting and threshing 
prevailed until about the middle of last week when rains interfered with operations in 
most districts. There is a wide variation in the amount of threshing completed in 
different parts of the province. The south-eastern portion is most advanced in this 
respect while in the north threshing is just started. In the southern districts about 
sixty-five per cent of the wheat threshing is completed, about thirty-five in the central 
areas and between five and ten per cent in the north. A large portion of the coarse 
grains in the southern districts is being put up for foddert There is a very wide 
variation in the yields in different fields but on the whole the average seems to be 
about as expected. Several frosts occurred during the past two weeks which injured many 
gardens and damaged lato crops mostly in the northern section. The quality so far appears 
to be satisfactory but in rtny sections of the north it is feared that the recent frosts 
will affect the grades. .art from the frost the crop has suffered little injury during 
the past two weeks. Very little fall ploughing has been done. 

Dominion Experimental Farm, Indian Head.. 

Rain during week beneficial to late crops and pastures. Threshing well 
advanced, yield and quality of grain quite satisfactory. Feed shortage southern area. 
Precipitation during week decimal nine five., 

Dominion Experimental Station. Swift Current. 

Hinety per cent wheat cut. Threshing twenty per cent completed In fair 
crop districts and nearly completed in less favoured areas. Wheat in poor crop districts 
yield nothing to five bushels per acre, better districts promise ton to fifteen. Average 
all districts, wheat six to eight bushels, grades One and Two i'Torthern; oats twenty 
bushels; barley fifteen bushels. Ap1e feed roughage for winter but prospects of feed 
and seed grain shortage next spring. Some fall rye so'm. Fall rye seed scarce. Late 
oat crops benefited by rain. 

Dominion Zxperimontal Station. Rosthern. 

Temperatures very variable with several dging frosts. Practically all 
grain cut and nearly fifty per cent threshed. Wheat yields running from four to twentr 
five and averaging ton bushels per acre. Oats and barley practically a failure. 
Pastures very poor. 

Dominjon Experimental Station, Scott. 

Cutting is completed except in the nort -x where some grain remains standing 
and south whore scattered fIelds are to be combined. Light showers are delaying threshing 
operations but yields reported are generally below expectations with returns gradually 
higher proceeding northward. Food situation not as acute as last year. 
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jJanybcrrio. 

Light rains and colder ;eathor recently have delayed threshing operations. 
Lpproxiate],y 33 per cent of threshing done. Ticat of good quality with small portion ;oing Fo. One Hard, A70rc.90 yield below normal. Feed and water situation not improved 
in range areas, Heavy rains woiid be welcomed by the ranchers. 

ight rains d:rng week interfered, with threshing but it was resumed generally iionday. Pc d.age done by frost. Sugar beet crop exceedingly promising. 

Haretjn ain d.eJ.ayed by rains but weather now fine and cutting will he prac'icai1y colo 	with a coupI& mcre deys fine weather. Combining about eighty 'er efi 	
ari later ied yielding and grading somewhat better than earlier :tu.-ns indicod, 	nrothji well under way. Rains too light to be of mach benefit to 1cur s 

0 1yin :roe ugu. 	werty.-.third and week dry, hot weather practically 

	

crops :1, :::o 	Trrcj ie5. ocn  
'oar:ev and ca 	g'ad.e on twenty per cent wheat and forty per cCn' 	c, 	o::jiatoi xrnoh of la'cter will be doubtful. 1inety per cent ctt;ing snc 	

Thrcr. wo :ino wiathor will finish threshing of light crops. 

2c $ott 

Qrc Tiaif inch run, Woathor cloudy and cool. Cutting ell advanced., To 
threcht yet. :ighty pr cexi of sci acroag either ploughed up or cut for fced. Prost di5 heavy daingc Pturos fa:.r. 

ai 

Approxiey 90 per cent of wheat cut. Threshing will start last of this wee. 'ro 	darnc vi.l reclue 	.ites and yeld on all wheat. Late oats will be cut for a. 	
L-  

0e 	Loop for ar3raCc yie!c. of 	c run &bout l bushels. 
_raDhjc .1Q:Ms n, 

:.osb gran ha hean cut rnd threshing has started but is stopped by sorers. Yielth so far ia7e been d. ai)eintin as ficIdG with straw enough for forty busheh, have tarne o'i' twoaty t til tr. .Li cutting mr estimate from twenty-five to 
wnnty, The oat croD is cc poor that ow cars will be shipped. The district has lots 
)f hay and feed. Pastures arc good and gardens fair. 

elcCo, 	iipto:i. 

ighty pr ccr ymca; cutting Comolotod. Coarse grain cutting well .dvancc. Olear and. want last few &tyc but raining and cool all to-day. Expect hreshing to tar-  in ac - t a woo s LIC provided wcathcr clears. Estimates of yields culd be diffjc -ij 	o i'J-e, 

Past vock ha teen ideal for haxrost, se7enty-five per cent wheat cut. flavy :.ir as nih, 	
cic. sec inches. weather dull and showery delaying cutting. D tnrchj 	nas ocen c'on 

theat cuttin over haL done and one district contoleted. Oat harvest 
oressing rapidly, Ca.n phsnorn 	well ± fi cL green cuttin 	 led where not prematurely harvested but g fear of frost, Hoa -  frost Fort 1lernilion and east-end Lesser Slave Lt only 	tOUChOS in tipper Peace, io recent hail or other damage. 
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